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'he Nor01al College New�
YPSILANTI, .MICH., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, J9JJ

V<X... YID-No. 18

Team Chosen

BEBATING CLUBS
At

MINERVA.

Starkweather

Hall, Saturday,

Change of Date
for Next Concert

The Orpheus Club

The January number of the Journal
of Geography contains an article by ONCE MORE A NORMAL AUDIENCE
IS CHARMED BY THIS SPLEN
Mr. A. E. Parl,ins, entitled "A Com
DID MUSICAL AGRIGATION
parison of the Trans-Appalachian
Railroads." Most -of the great com
mercial routes of the world follow the
Again the Detroit Orpheus Club, of
Hazel Griswold, Mabel Townsend,
parallels, and the eastern part of the which Frederick Alexander is direc
lrma Dorin, Mamie McC!inchy, and
Try Out Develops the Fact That We Mabel · waiters. The rooms were
Professor Frederick Alenxander an United States is no exception to the tor, has given an evening of genuine
Have a Wealth of First Class
nounces
that the next program in tile rule. From the Great Central Plain pleasure to the large audience that
very tastefully decorated in the club's
of North America many lines of rail
Material.
colors, purple and gold; and the many Normal Concert Course which was or ways cross the Appalacb,ian Moun greets the Normal Concert course
artists this year. The Orpheus Club
iginally
scheduled
for
l<'ebruary
8
cozy corners, and the low fire in the
tains to carry the raw products of
The Webster and Lincoln debating grate made the reception rooms es will be advanced one day to Tuesday, the farm, forest, and mine to the in ha·ve so firmly established themselves
The initiation J:<'ebn1ary '7. The program will be dustrial plants of the east or to the in the favor of ·Ypsilanti audiences
clubs met in a joint debate last Sat pecially inviting.
urday for the purpose of selecting a was very formal and the intiates presented by the Detroit String Atlantic seaboard, and bring back to that an atmosphere of friendliness
team to debate the Grand Rapids Y. showed very promising talent in their Quartette with Mme. Elsa Ruegger, the west the goods of other coun greets their coming and adds to the
M. iC. A. on the question: "Resolved, impromptu debates and orations. Fol Violoncellist, as the soloist. The pro tries and the manufactured wares of satisf.action of both singers and hear
�rs. The club's ensemble work is
that municipalities should own and lowing the initiation was a short pro gram is as follows:
the east. By a series of profiles Mr. thoroughly commendable. Mr. Alex
I. Quartette in D minor No. 2,
gram, consisting of "A Welcome" to
operate their street railways."
Parkins shows that of the seven or ander has taken the trained voices
.......... .......... ....Mozart
The following men were chosen: the new members by Jesmyn Hough
eight roads that cross these eastern and has wrought from them a rare
moderato
Allegro
John Myron, of the Lincoln Club, and ton, an instrumental solo by Gladys
mountains the ones that go by way of combination of beautiful harmony and
Andante
George S'mith and Joy Wigle, of the Warren, a duet by Lillian Treadwell
the Mohawk River have the greatest. richly blended tone coloring. The
Menuetto ad Trio
Webster, with Phil Hall as alternate. and Mabel Bechtol, and a Minerva
advantage because of the low grade. members sing with discrimination
Allegretto, ma non troppo
The debate itself was of high grade prophecy by Hazel Chown and Myrtle
The N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. and the and a sympathetic feeling for the
and every man taking part acquitted Root. At eight o'clock a banquet II. Solos for the Violoncella,
West Shore, the two that use this music and the words that is truly in
Mme. Elso Ruegger
l111nsc]( in a most commendable man was served, sixteen covers being laid.
Mohawk route nowhere reach an al terpretative. The progrma was varied
11.
(a)
Andante
cantabile
......
.
I
ner. Mr. Myron is a good thinker and Daffodils were used in decorations,
i itude over 900 feet; the roads to and included an especial treat in the
............ ...... Tschaikovsky
organizes his facts in good order but and very prelty was the table in the
the south, the Erie, the L'ehigh, the group of folksongs-the gayety of
(b) Scherzo ..., .. .......Debussy
his strength is in his ability to pre soft light of the candles. The even
Pennsylvania, the B0 & 0., the C. &
i,ent his arguments smoothly and ing was spent in music and fun until IV. Quartett No. 2 ..........Borodine 0., and the Norfolk and Western the Suabian dance and the ·�come, to
the wood away," the quaint "S'cis
The personnel of the Quartet is:
convincingly. He will prove a good ten-thirty o'clock when the girls
must reach altitudes of from fourteen sors�Grinder," with its curious under
Edmund Lichtenstein, 1st violin.
gathered around the fireplace for a
leader.
hundred to twenty-five hundred feet. tone of the whirring wheel, and that
Alexander Levey, 2nd violin.
Mr. George Smith, the second man marshmallow roast.. Long will the
West bound traffic on the first nam jewel of tender sentiment, "Dearest,
Henri Matheys, viola.
on the team, presents his arguments party scene of the light_ robed girls,
ed roads rises only nine hundred feet Farewell." The lyrics by Horatio
J\fme. Elsa Ruegger, 'cellist.
in a forceful manner and if he can sitting before the fireplace in the dim
and east bound less than three hu-n
Mline. Ruegge is the most famous dred; on the roads to the south the Parker were also worthy of special
cultivate a little more speed will give light of the candles remain in their
memories. After s;nging the Club's woman violiucellist in the world. She west bound lift is from fourteen hun mention. Two of the best numbers
a good account of himself.
Mr. Wigle, the third man of the song, the party broke up near the is a Belgian by birtll-now a resident dred to twenty-three hundred feet; in the repertoire of the club, "Sweet
of America. She has been soloist varying in the various roads, and the and Low" and "The Winter Song" by
team, marshalled a host of convinc da�ning of a new day.
with
the Boston Symphony and the east bound goods rise from seven Bullard were given as encores, the
ing facts and with additional drill
LINCOLN.
New
York
Sympho11y Oirchestras and hundred twenty feet on the E"rie to latter, With its swing and dash, and
on the coherence of their presenta
Program for Saturday, Feb. 4.
has played in the chief musical cen over eighteen hundred on the Balti its jolly solo so admirably suited to
tion will make a strong debater.
Chairman, · Lockwood.
Mr. Lerchen's resonant baritone, re
Mr. Hall, the alternate, is a smooth
Debate: Resolved, that the Federal ters Q.i the world.
more & Ohio.
ceiving an encore so persistent that
and energetic speaker, but in the pre government should retain ownership . Mrs. Eleanor .Hazard Peocock's
The reason for this is a physio
sentation of his arguments gives his of all coal deposits existing on laoo Song Recital will b" given in April. graphic one. The Appalachian Moun Mr. Le1·chen had to break over the
soloists' rule of no encores, and sing
A COMMUNICATION.
opponents opportunities for rebuttal. owned or hereafter acquired.
tains are lower in the north. Across another stanza. The duet from "La
Mr.
Elliott:
Wh)
may
not
we
have
(.
He should draw his own conclusions
Afirmative-1.ockwood, Mille , and
t\lem , the Hudson River has cut a
some of the foliowing topics dis - v lley uarrow in places yet furnish Boheme" by Messrs. Kerr and Fitz
or eise ask his opponents questions Mears.
1
cussed pro and con in the Normal in · a low passage for traffic. Into gerald was melodious and excellently
they cannot answer.
Negative-Yape, Dey, and "\Vilson.
Kews,
getting a few students pledgzd th Hudson from the west comes the given. It was a genuine delight to
The judges, Professors Lathers,
.Trudges-Myron, Royal, O'Boyle.
those who remember Dr. Edward
Magers, and Everett, were loud ln
Speech-The Ambitions of the New to open lhe subject in each case?
Mohawk River, between rugged lands
1. What do our students thin!, of to the north and south, down an old Spalding's beautiful voice to note that
their praise of the individual work Governor, Smith.
onr marking system? Would we be glacial outlet channel which drained he was to sing "Mohac's Field," that
of every man and vouchsafed the
WEBSTER.
better off without it? Is it fair? the ancient glacial lakes to the north passionate Hungarian lament and
opinion that the outlok for thf\ college
Probr.. m for Saturday, Feb. -1.
How can it be i;natte more uniform ·t and west of the Appalachian lhoun o.Mk.ing bit of fat11lism that hP. first
debating team was the best in years.
Chirman, Wigle.
Do we work for "marks " or for the tains. Thus nature has carved a introduced to an Ypsilanti audience
In M'yron, Smith, and Wigle, the
Debate-That the Federal govern sake of the work?
some years ago. It has been sung
colege has a strong team and if their
natural passage way to the west and
ment should retain ownership of all
2. "\Vhat subjects make different man is wise enough to take advan here since by noted baritones, but
work Saturday was any indication of
coal deposits existing on lands owned people THINK most? And why?
never so well as Dr. Spalding sang it
what they can do, the college will
tage of it and call it the "Gate-way
or hereafter acquired.
Wednesday night. The beautiful qual
3. What book have you read in the to the West."
win another debating victory.
Affirmative-Pemberton, Huot, Pitity, the smoothness, purity and depth
last four years which stirred you
The men on the negative seemed
A comparison of the profile of the
most'! Mad.e the most impression? Boston & Maine R. R., which runs of tone, the clear, ringing timbre of
to have the better of the argument tenger.
Negative-Blanchard, Welsh, Pratt.
Dr. Spalding's voice, are still as fine,
Why?
Saturday and had the Normal the
from Albany eastward over the Berk
Judge-Hall, Smith, Clumpner.
4. Which is of most importance to sl�ire Mountains in western Massa indeed seem even better than in the
choice of sides, they would have
General discussion of the M. A. C.
chosen that for the Grand Rapids de
the average business man or woman chusetts to Boston, with that portion days when no Ypsilanti concert was
question.
bate.
-or the average teacher in the grades of the N. Y. C. and S. & R. R. R. counted complete without a solo from
Report of critic.
We prophesy that Grand Rapids
-arithmetic or English composition? from Albany to New York shows Dr. Spalding.
Miss Frances L. Crossette played
Why,
will conclude not to own and operate
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
why New York has been able to out
her street railways after February 24. Metcalf Hall, occupied by the music
5. What are we doing to improve strip Boston in the struggle for the three delightful numbers. Her tech
department, dining rooms, and kitch- our English? How might our teach western trade. In colonial times when nique
, is so admirable that it is never
A SURPRISE.
ens of Adrian Colege, was partially ers help us?
most of the people lived along tbe obstrusive, and her playing is mark
The above letter, which recently Atlantic seaboard Boston rivalled ed by charm and intelligence. She
One of the season's most pleasant destroyed by fire on January 22.
to us from a member of the fac New York as la port, but soon after produces a clear, singing tone, and
came
Univerevents occurred on Monday evening
the
Building
at
Dental
The
when several friends of our genial sity of Michigan is said to be the ulty, contains some good suggestions. the westward expansion took place her interpretation is skillful. The
student, debater, and Aurora joker, best planned and equipped building Why not have open discussions of New Yorlc began to grow much more Haydn "Andante," the dreamy "Re
these or other questions of general rapidly than Boston. Here also the verie" of Strauss, and the impas
Phil Hall, congregated at his home for the purpose in the world.
There were 638 women enrolled in interest through the college paper. cause is a physiographic one. Trade sioned "Rhapsodie" of Brahtns were
to remind him that the time had ar
rived when he might hope to use his the Literary Department of the• Uni- .We intend to do what we can to routes follow lines of least resist all sympathetically played ,and Miss
start the movement, what will you do ance. The Berkshires were a wall in Crosette was enthusiastically encored.
oratorical powers most effectively and versity, Nov. 1, 1910.
Ferris Institute has 1,100 students help?
the state be an appreciative listener
western Massachusetts that deflected
as he expounded the evils of high enrolled this term.
the western trade from Boston down
CLASS MEETING.
COLLEGE CALENDAR.
A lunch room was established in
tariff, etc. The gentlemen in ques
the down-grade to New York. New
Friday,
Feb.
3-"The
Sources
of
De
tion was -at a los to account for the the training school building of the
York to-day is the metropolis of
sign," Detroit Museum of Art, 8: 15 America beicause of the high Appa Seniors Will Take ,Charge of One
unexpected visit until numerous and Kalamazoo Normal last fall and has
p. m. Charlevoix, Antrim Club, 417 lachians to the wast of Philadelphia
sundry parcels of varying size and proved a great success. From 100 to
Issue of the News.
Ellis, at 7: 00 p. m. Basket Ball, and the Berkshires to the west of
shapes found their way into his pos - 300 students and members of the fac
double game: Alma vs. Normal; Boston.
session. They were found to contain ulty remain at the school during the
Saline H. S. vs. Normal 2nd; Nor
On Tuesday afternoon of this week,
many useful articles indicating that boon recess since luncheon has been
mal gymnasium, 7: 30 p. m.
the givers had carefully considered served in the building.
HARrMONIOUS MYSTICS ENTER immediately after senior lecture, a
meeting of the senior class was call
his tastes when making their selec
Henry G. Maxstead has been chos Saturday, Feb. 4-Lincoln ·Club, Room
TAIN.
51 at 8 a. m. Webster Club, Room
tions. Light refreshments closed the en to represent Olivet College at the
The Harmonious Mystic sorority ed by the class president, Carleton
50 at 9 a. m. Band practice, 10 entertained with a musical burles Rnmciman. The purposes of the m�et
and the state oratorical contest.
evening's entertainment
a. m. Ohio Club, 220 Hamilton, at que
guests departed with every evidence · Michigan can debate as ·well as
Shakespeares's
011
"Julius ing were various.
7:00 p. m.
The question of most importance
of a good time at the expense of play foot-ball. The debating team
Caesar" at Conservatory Hall last
received the unanimous vote of the Sunday, Feb. 5-Y. M. C. A,. Stark Saturday afternoon. Mrs. R. A. Clif discussed, however, was: "Would it
their neighbor and friend.
weather, 2: 30 p. m. Speaker, Prof. ford and Mrs. A. McAndrew played be profitable and advantageous to the
judges over the debaters of Chicago
Harvey. Y. W. C. A., Starkweather, the overture-a medley of popular senior class to attempt the publica
"University in Ann Arbor, January 20.
SCIENTIFIC SOC,IETY.
2: 30 p. m. Speaker, --- ---. songs, and furnished • entertainment tion of one edition of the Normal
Andrew Carnegie has just given
Room 6 Sci�mce Bldg., Monday, Feb. 6.
Sstereopticon lecture at Presbyte between the acts. About one hundred News?" The thought involved was
another
$10,0001000
to
the
endowment
The program for the next meeting
rian Church, 4 p, m.
fund of the Carnegie Institute of Re
and seventy-flve guests were pres that the senior class might annual
of tbe Scientific Society will be as
search at Washington, making a total Monday, Feb. 6-Scientific Society, ent including members of the eight ly publish one edition of the News,
follows:
.
7: 30 p. m., Room 6 Science Bldg. sororities of the Normal and about as might also the juniors and junior
of $25,000,000 to that institution.
l Balmer's Formulae .........20 Min.
Portia Club mee�ing, 7:30 p . m . ;wenty independents. Following the degree, thus giving to the student
Illinois State Te,tchers' Association
Professor Strong.
vote against state uniformity of text Tuesday, Feb. 7-Choir practice at entertainment
refreshments body annual class editions. Mr. El
light
Discussion ........ . ........10 Min.
Normal Hall, 7-8 p. m. Senior lec were served.
bool,s, and favor a minimum salary
liott spoke for several minutes on the
2 DJstribution of Man in Canture, 3 p, m. Detroit S'tring Quar
for teachers of $50 per month.
subject, after which it was decided
Cast
. ada ......................10 Min.
tet, Concert Course. Junior Class Julius Caesar ..........Elsa Jennings that the experiment should be at
Harvard enrolls 6,279 including fac
Bessie McLain.
meeting, 3 p. m. in room 51. Im Brutus .................Gladys Tyler tempted sometime during the spring
ulties.
Discussion.
portant.
During the season of 1910 twemy
Mark Anthony ..........Louise Millis quarter, at which time the senior
Every one is cordially invited to
five persons died f1 om injuries re Wednesday, Feb. 8-Y. M. C. A. at Octavius Caesar ..."\Varrena Lombard class would publish one edition "Of the
attend these meetings.
Starkweather,\�: 30• p. m. Mr. Run Mark Lepidus .......Edith Mcllhargy Normal News. For the purpose of
ceived in football, and fifty died from
injuries received in baseball.
ciman leads. Y. W. C. A. at Stark Oassius ...................Mary Davis carrying out this idea, two officers
NOTICE.
weather, 6: 30• p. m. Junior lecture, Casca ..................Mildred Coon were chosen, an editor, Ben Dean;
A term's tuition has been awarded
The Junior class dues of 50 cents to the six men who were chosen for
11 a. m . Vespers, Normal Hall, Trebonius ...........Marguerite Lamb and a business manager, Jesse An
may be paid at the General Office, the debate teams of Chicago.
4: 45-5: 15 p. m. Pay Junior Glass Pindarus ............Florence Hauser derson.
Wednesday, February 8.
At the ladies' oratorical contest
dues at Gen. Office.
It was also decided til hold the se Cato ..................Bess Schlenker
IDLS'A ROBERTS,
held January 18, the honor of repre Thursday, Feb. 9-Choir Rehearsal S'oothsayer ............Martha Striker nior party at the Masonic Temple, the
Class Treasurer.
senting Albion College at the State
Normal Hall, 7-8 p. m. Ellen Terry Calphurnia, wife of Caesar ., ...
date of same being left in charge of
Oratorical Oontest at Ypsilanti March
at University Hall, Ann Arbor.
..................Christine Irwin the executive committee. It was re
Florence Hayes spent 'he week-end 3rd was given to Gertrude Voilgt Friday, 1<--eb. 10-Training School Portia, wife of Brutus ...Eva Proctor ported by the Committee on Com
with friends in Detroit.
lander. Her oration, "A M'enace :o
chapel, 8: 30-9 a. m. Lincoln Club
mencement Invitations taht several
The training school chapel for this the American Nation" was excellent. banquet ac Masonic Temple. Do
The next meeting place of the forms of invitations bad been care
week will be in charge of the third Edna Morehouse on "Injustice in Co
mestic Science party at gymnasium. Michigan State Teachers' Associa flly examined and that the forms
grade under the direction of Miss Mc Education" won the position as alter Saturday, Feb. 11-Track Meet, Al.:. tion will be at Detroit next Novem - thought preferable would be present
nate.
Crickett.
bion at Ypsi.
ber.
ed to the class at its next meeting.
THREE MEN TO MEET GRAND January 28, occurred the annual ini
of
RAPIDS Y. M. C. A. ON
tiation of the Minerva Club, when five
THE NORMAL CONCERT COURSE
FEBRUARY 24.
new members were admitted into the
to
''Cluo," completing the required num
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7
ber, sixteen. The initiates were:
at 8:00 P. M.

EXCELLENT CONTEST

\

A COMPARISON OF THE TRANS
APPALACHIAN MOUNTAINS

Price Four Cents

Tim NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

YPSILANTI 8US1NESS 011\ECTORY

H

ARNACK'S BOOK STORE
518

Phone 168-L.

_ ,

Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk

Livery and Baggage

F. W. IRERANEK
TAILOR

Cleaning and Pre.ssing
� - St. - - - -� 2S- Washington
J H. �{ORTLEY

PRES. J,. H. JONF.S
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A HARVRY

7 North Washington St.

New Whitney Theatre A�:�R
CURTAIN 8 P . n.

»o••"

E. A. J. YMAN
B. J,. il OOGF,
H. Z WILRER

'

· C. !II. ELI.IOTT, Managing E ll<>r

E. R SWEET, Prop'!'

Time of Vublication - T!Jo Nurwnl
College News js publisbdd 01• '1'1.lu.rsday
of encb ,veek, tlttri og the C'11l1 · ·:e ye.ir.
Any fa.ilurl: to reeeivc the pap:-1 prowptly
should be reportc<l to the Kew� a.ud wil1
recci1;e iu1wediot,e attention.
E·nlered at the postoffice :\t \:�psilonti,
Michigan, as seeontl class wail u,a�ter.

WHITE LAUNDRY

28 Huron St.

""''"••• •r ,., ,11,•1,.,. .,.,. "'""" o, uot,
MANA.GING

Travelers' Cafe

cro.ss St.

The Normal College News

80Ttt PttO�CS
>OJ

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK

E. H E W I T T
REAL ESTATE
INSURA:--CE. RltA_L l!:STATR ANfJ FIRE INSURANCE
COLLECTIONS
LOANS
LOANS
NOTARY PUBLIC
pHONtts j 468-J Office
T)'1)e >A'l·ltinc-done ()n �bol't notice.·.
177 House
1?8 w. Contress St. <Over Comstoek�Becker's}
YPSll,A1'TI
MICHIGAN
- - Be"H- Phone. 35i J.
F. G. HUTTON

A. L. EVANS, Prop'r

Pastorino's, 1 5 Huron st.

Home Nlade Peanut:Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy
Best] �Salted Peanuts
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES

Lowney's and Sparrow's

Trail Divides"
By i·lr. Edtsou

BF,TTRK TBAN "STRONGHEART"
PRICES

------.,-

35, 50, 75, $1.00, $1,50
Sflle c,penl!l \V�dnc11d•y

"l\1other Goose Fables"

••

••

Clever
re.,plc

Oorreous
Scences

P�ICES

Matinee, 25, 35, 50,
Night. 25, 50, 75, $1.00
A few seats, $1.50

W¢ carry a compl¢t¢ lin¢ of goods in
'.J¢Wdryt Brass , Ooodst novdtf¢S and
Pictur¢s botb fram¢d and untram¢d
¢Sp¢cially for tbt stud¢nt trad¢.

flome in and let us sbow you an tbe latest noodttu
Special attention gl\lell to orders for fllass Pins, etc.
!08 Congress St.

SWITZER BROS.
fewelers, Opticians

:----------------------------

Try 1he PEARL LAUNDRY
GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED
to.

A Cheerful, Co1niC':-d, 'funtCul l'a.n•
tnsy, fouuded on the olil yet Ue:-.r

JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

T H E C O O K L I V E RY

STUDENTS

•

l\,lerry li11sicl\l F,xtravagan7.l.

Prcsi·nta

ROBERT EDESON CAT AND
THE FIDDLE
''Where the

than

Huron

MATINEB ANO NIOHT

Henry B. Harris

fn a new Tndian play

ENGLISH AND DEBATING.
It may be that. trou\ an acaden1ic
1 1oint of view correct Englh•h is or no
rnore jrnportance
c orrect knowl
Pdge of nritbtnetics, gaography, his
r()ry, or nny other subject in the
£>c:hool curriculum. Fron\ a practical
DENTIST
Special diseouut to Stuclenl.S
standpoint how,ever, it is dou htful ir
'102 CONGRESS ST. \\'.
hny other s<·tio3arly a.u.aiutnent ts ao
Phone 761•J house, 194.f
. office.
lloportant as au ability to nMe one' s
mother-tongu e e�!'lilY and cor rectly.
\Vbile a hrottd futd Uheral edue.ntion
in every JinA is ot great value and
1
e\·�i:. an e�sctttlal 10 Ibo indl·ddual
v·.bo would Hve the (olleat �nd n1ost
<,ompletf! Jife, y�t whe.n forced, a.$
most or tH1 nre, to choo:i-e frorrL Ute
n1any possible J• haije:-. or culturo tbe
(lhf'S which will bl) of n, os( use LO him
in biH e,·ery•day lite, the st11dP.nt
1 nust placo the pov.·er ot F-t1 eal d11g f.Llld�
wriltng his ot,..n laugul!-g� well, near
the head ot the list.
Thfl quesl.ion of ho"' best to truin
U�e, student to speak and write well
iM al\\•ays a vital one with Lieacher.
:O.Cany schemes have been advanced
any many 111ethods advocated. \Ve
1 3 N.
st. �cue,'• 1>owo,-e, ,11at it bas """" ,be
<: onunon experience of teach�rf.l I.hat
11 is ::1..s tmpossihle to bting nil th�
11ut>il� in a 1-1cnool, u grade or even
a c1as up to o. uniform ijl,Alhlard of
English, a.1;: It is, to make the1n uni
(ormly good le\ math�rnatics or sci
t>-Uce. 'f'be pert.orud clcm:ont tnUSl
he tak�n into a<:count. The student
who tlo�s not possess the ncc�ss.ary
imaglna.Lion 1,c) see TE:uiArnblances and
formulattt 1uon Lal pictures can never
he a ready writer or i;peaker, n.uy
more Lhan .i.. $t'Udcnt wlthouc ha.bits ot
t.:aretul obser,;atiou and ann.tytical
po\\·ers can become profteicnt in 1;(.;i
once. And it jf.1 a.l\\'llYill 1 >os!:lible thnl
:-1, st.udQllf. ma)"" be stroug in ooe d i 
Phone Orders promptly attended
re<:Uon and '\\'eak in anpther. Tbeae
HOME P110NE 204 dittotcncea ,1re e•1ident in Lhc Eng
BELL PHONE 668
CHAS. PONTON
Normal College Agents.
F. A. O'BOYLE
ii�h or the college a� well as in that
...,,,== -===..--=====--..,.,====-----== of the high school OI' grades and
=
can. in a large n H:nsurc be tra(: �d t o
the Niune source.
le goe£> wtlhout. saying ho,vovor that
deiecl.s in English can in a la!'ge
m,E-'!lU'.Ur& be eliminated by the pro1>er
tratnin,�. This trnining Lnust. of neeFREDERICK ALEXANDEit, Director
cssity llave a..� ila nndcrlrinp; principle
the arousing o f a d<'sirc ou tho part
of tile �Lwlcnt lO u�c good :Cugliah.
fn Ibo first ptaeE'I the- student rnust.
ha.Ye thoughtH to c�prcss. Rut this
1s not enough_ la all of our tnlktng
expressing
are
c.onstantly
,ve
thou.gbt,.s;, �oxn,e or which ma�· ha,·e
·been "burnin� mthin ti R" �·et they
,nay btt expressed in · very slo\tenly

A FULL LINE OP PICTORIAL
REVIEW PATTERNS JUST IN,
YI.HICHJ HAS THE CUTTING
AND CONSTRUCTION GUIDE.
CALL AND SEE THE LINE.
THE PLACE TO BUY 10 BUY
DRY GOOD.;:, HARD\\'ARE,
I\OTIONS, Etc.

Saturday, Feb. 4

Friday, Feb. ·3

The

THURSDAY, l'EllRLfARY 2

The New York Racket Store

LATE COMERS NOT SEATEO PROnPTLY

Grover & Leas Props.
BOTH PHONES 32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

Have ten up to <ll\te cnrri.ages for weddings and p:.t.rtici.
All orders givtu prompt atte1ttion aud courteous lTcatmentgnaranteed.

the�· t�:;:;:;:;;;;:===:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;=======
1 5 S. WASHINGTON ST.

I'

second I)lace he is anxious to expres.,
his thoughts. 'l"hcrc is 11raae11t th�
apit•it of contosL I le believes thHt
whut be ""-Y" und how be says it ma)·
bavo much to do wilh lhe \\'inning ot
losing of th� debate for bis �ide.
1
Finally thtt condition:; {I.re such as t o
indoca bhn to do hi:,; best. J{e. l <nows
l'ight "�II that h� must ,nnke his
rneaning clear and hi s :1.rg11nteot con··
\'inl:ing. 'fhe fact that his thnc ls
thuil<,:d COU\l>ells him to ai,·oid super
lluoua words
$J1EH1 k
lhe
And Lhen to o, he knows that e\·e,,y
ruorubcr
his a11diie11<:o. lii a criti<..'..
Tile instructor or 01 nc1a1 critic ro1;1y 1
comn1ont favorahly or unfavorably on
the "\\'Ork. may c1 )m1ncud the points
IT \>\1LL Sl:RELY PLEAS);:
ot cxce1len<'e 01· indicate t.he weak
l•Jliglish. The s;.-irne person when eJC spots. and t1i at1e suggestlona ar& a.1the young lady if you take her a box of
prcssing the s».1no thou�ht to two dU- ways gi\'en aud taken under conrii
Can(ly. Ruy it here snd you csn be
vo.1t
maxhnum
ot
thon.l
Uons
make
o
llirteror
under two
ferent !)Arsons
uc. Bot of eYcn wore va.tue to lho ccrtn.in the
f'nt �&ts or ce>nditioni.. niAy use quite
s1>ea�er h� U1c tcc1ing that he is ta1k
differ�ot Engllsh in its expression. In ing
CANDIES ARE PURE
o judges v:hoi n he must con 
thti ono case the c.·0J1ditlons may ba vince tf hi� sido is to \\'in. And
and frosh. We also make speci alty of
i;uch as
a1·u1u:1.e A desire on the part aboYc 4.tl eh1e. is the team sJ1irit that
Soloist: Mme. Blsa Ruegger, Violoncellist
of lbo speaker for careful utterencc always exh1tH. 'the debater Rees In prctly boxes and baskets filled v.ith
\\'hilt, the other conditions u1ay be the faces of his t.cammma.Les sym fine Candy for birthday presents, Easter
i;uch as to induce indUterence or pal.by and ('ln<'.ouragement. 'fhey r� gifts, etd.
Joice ·when he dcltvcrs a telling hlov.·,
absolute carel..-i;tine:;s.
It t1E>,Pmt1 u-C.ll80H.r.blc to suppose and b'TIH�iously overlook hi1- errors.
Lhen that any method that. will pro- On the faces of his ovpouent s he sees
rood tor at the sa1n0 time that which tests
vide the i.ludeul with
lbought. that, domru,<l,; expression, and hi$ met.al. They ar(-! datermlned 11ot
11t the t,Ome t.tme an invironmcnt that to <:r<.\dit hiH a.rgumeuls or �cept his
:ul Congress
�upplys the desire for Lhe be$t e x - logic. They refuse to laugh at hts
11res�lon of 't-vhich =te ls ca11ablQ, jokes hnt ar0 nhvays ready to smile
of New York
nen
<: ould
to produco improve- al hi � rni:;tnltcs. Here are not only s<·ioua n�s and confusion. !\ofea.nwhile
,oent. In this conneelJ.011 we wji;b co thooghti.. lo be cxprei-ije,l but obstac the w1 ;ting of arg111uenta, the col 
c:all attentiOn to the \'Olue of a 1101) tes to bo overcome. .He ruusl not le<·ting of 1ntt.terial and the formulat
or work that was tJOt mentioned at only please his colleagues but he ing of hriefij glvea them El>XCt!llent
all tu the recent faculty di¥-cussions must discomfit hh; opponents. "\<\>'h�re practice in writing.
The above dates are substitutes for Feb. 8 and March 14, as
Thtt preparation of orations for
01\ the Rubjcct of English, ,ve rcter to could be found a better n,oti\'e tor
1 doing bis best?
originally announced.
debating.
1>ublie deH,•cry lij another C).'.Ccllent
ft is a cofll.111011.,thing to Hfl0 young v.·ay to prontotc the use ot good En g 
In the dobat.ing cla�s it would seern.
that I.be two u11derlying principles men, at their first. appearance tn a lish. A rouug man "'ho recently
w
....,====---,,====,,,.--...,..,=====,,....----=== · nl�nlioned aho\·� ar� alwaya in e,•i· debating class, a.v.·kward and confus gradu::i.ted from the Kormat and no
(IP.nco. In the tlrs.L placo the Sltt- ed in m..<t.nn-cr, hesitating a.n.d uncer- attending th� LI. of ?I.L \\'tt.S ex:coaed
STEAKS
LUNCl;fES dt?llL ts talking about a subject which tain in speech, illogical, nnd inctefi· · from t.akhig a re,1uired cnurae in
OYSTERS
be hhnself bas h1;1(1 a �oleo in i:;eJect- n1te in tb<ni�ht, become artcr an e x  Enp;lish after handing In two or t1iree
ing, and he llAR bGO!l given a,nplc oerience of a year or two, clear exercises. This young man attributes
tirntt to inform hirnso1t as to its con - thinkers and habitual users of correct his ability to ose good 1-�ngliRh mainly
He comes, then: 11:ith t{1ought and for<:etuJ English. They learn to to the fflct that be bttd ()rep:.-1,red itnd
tent.
Across
from
¥t�iting
Room
OP!N DAY AND NIGHT
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
to exptess, with something definite to think while on their feet and to ex deJi\'vtred several orations during his
say on a parUct i'lar subject. In tho l)reaa the1nselves without sel f -con- college cou�e.
Quick
Wholesome

NORlllAL
CONC[.RT COURSE
lll

Patrons of this course should notice the following

Changes of Dates

or

and to point.

in concerts

No. 5. TUESDAY, FEB. 7

to

Detroit String Orchestra

No. 6. MONDAY, MAR. 20
(Matinee)

not fail

Russian Symphony Orchestra
65
Modest Altschuler, Conductor

I

PIONEER LUNCH

Clean

l

A. G. Michos

i
1
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FIELD NOTES

.}!J

'Doings of .Jllumni and
Former :Jl.[ormalites

�

Ada LaHuis, '10, teaches English
in the schools at Zeeland.

Flora Spitzer, '08, who is teaching
at Chelsea, spent the week-end with
Normal friends.
�h S'c hnoor, of Marine City, vis
ited Normal friends during the week-

Sure you do

You need one

Iva Ford, '09, of the Grosse Point
schools, s pent the week-end at her
home in Ypsilanti.

Katherine McDonald, '07, is instruc
tor in the high school at Lemmon,
South Dakota.

WHAT DO YOU NEED ?

H. L. Stevens, '-0'9, is teaching
manual training at Santa Cruz, Cal.
His address is 206 Walnut street.

We have

A Fountain Pen of course.

Mayme Haynes, a graduate of the
c lass of 1908, died at her home in
Grand Rapids last week after a long
illness due to over-study.

them of all the leading makes.
Come in and try for yourself and be con

Lydia Lucking, who completed her
course at the close of the fall quar
ter, has acc€pted a p osition in the
second grade of the schools at Zee
land.

vinced that we have the best .
Every pen guaranteed.

GEO:

J.

ZWERGEL, Prop.
•

-

'

,

_,

l:l·!������������������- QUE ER G RAVITATION FAC T S

Etha Langworthy died at Univer
sity hospital las t week from the ef
fect of a shock cauE<ed by an opera
tion. Miss Langworthy made many
friends when attending summer school
here a few years ago.

Teenie McNeece, w ho rece,i ved her
certificate at the end of the fall term
and accepted a position in the schools
at Rochester, spent the week-end
with her sister, Alice, at the Normal.

Edna Hunter, '10, visited her sis
I ,n H a rd ly A n y -;:Vo P laces W i l l Body ter, Ethel Hunter, during the week
F•I I With Same Speed-Bea ring
end and attended the basket , b-all
o n R ifl e S hooti ng.
game. She teaches kinderg,arten and
first grade in the schools at Marine
A man falling from a three-story City.
fall
not
will
Orleans
building In New
F. S. Salisbury, superintendent of
as fast as he would if he were in New
Dealer In
York city. In fact, In hardly any two schools at Lemmon, S. D., in renew
places will he fall with the same ing his subscription to the News,
apeed. This is because as we go to writes : "I enjoy the News very much
i ward the equator the force of gravlta- as it keeps me in touch with things
1 t1on gets less. and consequently the ac- at Ypsi. School work is doing nice
celeration of a falling body becomes ly and we have had to increase our
less, and the force of Impact is there teaching force."
fore less.
Phone 70
James H. Thompson, of Evart, has
While it does not make very much
been elected chairman of the state
person
a
to
injury
the
in
difference
tax commission to succeed W.. H.
tai'l lng from a height, It does make a
Hoyt, whose teTm as a member of
difference in other things. Take a rifle
and fl.re it exactly horizontally, and If the commission has expired. Mr.
the gun Is 16 feet above the ground, Thompson graduated from the Nor
L:. aay at New York, the bullet fired from mal in 1890. He was a member of
�-�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
auch a rifle will strike the ground in the State Board of Education for two
exactly one second after it leaves the terms.
rifle. If the bullet has a horizontal ve
locity of a thousand feet a second It
will strike the earth exactly 1,000 feet
can well be applied to our
away_ Let us take the same rlfie to a Popular Autho r 's Spouse " I m proved"
H is Boo k to the �xtent of a
place where the force of gravity Is not
Loss of $7,000.
the same as at New York, but a good
deal smaller, say two-thirds smaller.
We find that if the gun is placed as
It Isn't fair t.o tell the name of the
before and absolutely horizontal, the author. But one of the writers of best
bullet will not fall the 16 �eet in one sellers turned out a fine ptece of work
second, but will take over one and a a year or so ago. He took the rough
half seconds to fall, thus en abling the draft of it to a publisher, and the man
bullet to be in the air during that of ledgers fell for it in a minute. "I'll
length of time. Therefore lt will strike take it back to my wife and let her
the ground 1 ,600 feet away. Thus It is go through it to catch any errors of
seen that the range of a rifle is In English," said the author, and the
jjnnJii i n,1 ••S•4•PA4•tiiti i+-Mi !Pi..;u•.;Ui+-l[j�flflfl1Ii'JBTJ<-i<-l1.l<.l<-Pi-fi.1c11.1<-i1.
� creased afi it Is taken toward the equa publisher agreed.
tor.
When the corrected draft was re
Of course there is no place on earth turned, it seemed tha,t the lady had
where the force or gravity ls two caught errors that were not of Eng
� thirds smaller than at New York, but lish. She didn't agree, for example,
there are many places where the dlf'. with the hero's liking for brunette
� ference Is considerable enough to af ladies, being of the opinion that
fect slightly the range of rlfles.-Har blondes are the highest type of beau·
and
·qer's Weekly.
ty. It is just a coincidence that she
Is herself a blonde. And there were
one or two elinorglyn episodes tllat
Now the C rewless W a rship.
�,�
A r.ew type of warship, invented by the lady expurgated. And she changed
Messrs. Wirth, Beck & Knauss of Nu- the plot a bit, because, as she justly
rem
berg, is causing a great sensation said, things like that never happened
�
I
1
of
" 1. In naval stations. All the movements In real life-and if they did, they were
I 1 of the new vessel can be controlled never referred to by nice people. The
i,. from a land station many miles dis· sale of the book was confined to the
free copies sent to the reviewers.
tant.
During recent experiments at Dutz. Last week the author brought the
endteich a 30-foot boat was made to go draft of another story � the same
forward, backward, turn in a circle and publisher.
"Fine, great, maguifl.cent ! " said the
fire mines anr! torpedoes, all Its opera
tions being d irected from the shore. ardent gentleman when he read 1t.
P-4htBtii:ii""l JJ.jfiJT..,y:;rJffflETtlrltJtttJtPJTJT.>t iC.Jf.Jf.Jf..JLiT'.rn&J&l.LIL&-J<..1'.�
"My readers are crazy about It. I
Nobody was on board the boat.
Representati ves of foreign naval cried like a child ln chapter 10 anct,
powers are negotiating with the in although my eyes are getting weak,
Accord i n g to Sched u le.
H ow to Keep Gra pes.
I
ventors.
Experts predict a great fu I sat up until two o'clock in the morn
Eugene Higgins, in the smoking i In one or the grape regions in New
ture
for
\he
new craft.-New York ing to finish it. Just sign the con
· room of the Kronprlnzessin C ecile . Jersey luscious bunches
of t he fruit
tract on the dotted lines."
condemned the too hurried tours of are kept fresb by picking every Im Sun.
The author signed, and then asked
I
Europe that some Americans make.
perfect grape from the stem and then
for the draft. "I want to take the
"E urope, to give its best, " said M r. dipping tbe cut ends of
Rou g h i ng I t.
draft home and let my wife go over
the buncb in
liiggins, "must_ be taken slowly . sealing wax and
James J. Hill, at one of the Con it and catch the errors," said he.
pial'ing it In a thin
Once, In an Itahan : , cture gallery , l paper
box, sea ling the bag seC'urely and servation congress banquets in St. "You know my grammar gets a little
heard one broad-shouldered woman . b anging
cross-eye d sometime s."
It I n suC'b a way tbat tbe Paul, told a railway story.
"When sleeping cars first came in,"
' buncb wlll be suspended without
"Never again," said the publisher.
ask another:
" 'Is this Florence or Venice ?'
: weight on the fruit. Tbe bags are he said, "the bedclothes in the berths "I have that manuscript locked in a
today ?' the other kept In a very coo . d ry
were very scanty. On one of these safe, and if your wife tries to inter
pla('e.
early cars one night after everybody fere with it I'll . have her pinched.
:
as
had turned in and the lights were low She's an estimable h.. dy and a good
;;rr���r�:��.
D rea m-Awa ken i n g.
a loud voice called from an upper housekee per-but the last
.. 'Then it's Florence.' "
time she
He had never told his l o v e
berth :
tried to improve one of your stories
tolled
it for h i m , a n d lh c t o 1 1
She
" 'Porter, got a corkscrew ?'
she cost me $7,000."
took the form of candy, book,; , n o .. ,
"The porter came hurrying d�wn the
An I nference.
"That man doesn't own an auto and ere, theater tickets, su ppers, 1_:. : . ' :• . aisle.
Clever Fish H awk•.
and the other e motional ernoresc, nces
" 'Boss,' he said, In a scandalized
has no chance of ever buying one."
Turks around the Bosporus amuse
of a young man's fancy.
tone, 'we don't allow no drlnkln' In
. "What makes you say that ?"
themselves by playing pitch and catch
One sweet day he told his love.
the berths. It's against the rules.'
"It's easy to tell. Didn't you see
Shortly after that she tollE:d i l no
" 'Oh , it ain't that. porter,' the volcEt with the hungry fish hawks. They
how heartily he laughed when he saw
his friend ' s auto stalled in the mud?" more, and about all she had com i ng answered. 'I just want to dig out a throw high in the air a lump of raw
to her were masculine maledictions on pillow that's sort of worked Its way meat, and the hawks pounce upon the
-Detroit Free Press.
the cost of living.
meat before it strikes the ground and
tnto my ear.' "
make llWR..Y with it to the little ones.

H. D. W ELLS

I
I

Staple and Fine Groceries
124 Congress St.

r

Ypsilanti, Mich.

" BEST IS CH EAPEST "

WIFIE WON'T H ELP AGAIN

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Han kinson

ii,,

Get your

Shoes, Rubbers

Furnishings

HORN ER & LAWR ENCE

A big lot of odd sizes i n shoes at less than cos t

m

�J
,,
,,

l"I

Say, that olive business is a good

one with us-sort of make a specialty
of olives and pickles.

Oh pickles, I

started to talk about olives - well
olives then, we've got the largest and

most complete line of bottle and bulk
olives in the city, Say, any time you
come down we'll show the goods.
What's our name?

FULLINGTON a GEORGE ·
Corner Congress and Washington

Wallace & Clark
Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, &c
Furniture to rent
for Social Functions

00 TO

JOE MILLER
"The Reliable"

Watchmaker
-AND-

Jeweler

FOR THE, LATEST IN

Watches t Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver
GE O R G E B L O C K
CHAS· E, KING

JOHN G, LAMB

Charles King & Co.
GRO C E RS
101 Congress St.

Phone 72

Rogers' Market
1 7 Huron St.

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters
HOME-MA DE SAUSAG ES
and COOKED fl.EATS
Both Phones 26

And the mill llround on and on and on

('

('
('
('
('
('

('

I

Olives

Tidal Wave,
Blue Label,
and Magnificent
Three of the finest flours that ever headed
for the oven.

Y PSI LANTI MI LLINO CO.

Students
Bring us, your films and plates
to be developed and printed

PENNY PICTUREs;and POST CARDS

Mrs. May Sleeper

N9:xt to First Na.t. Bank

Wasting Time on tho Devi l.
It is wonderful how much time goOd
people spend fighting the devil. If
they would only expend the same
amount of energy loving their fellow
men the devil would die in his own
tracks of enn\11.-From Helen Keller's
"Story ot M;y Life."
.----. . I
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DOINGS lN AND CONCERNING TH!

�oa.

MAL C<Jf.l.EGE BRll!FLY STATED

1'.'1i.�s Olltt ijpent th1! v.·eek-cnd w·lth
her 8isl or in l�ansing.

The S'cienlific 8ocic.tr '\\111 meet.
naxt. �Iondar evening at 'i :3Qi.
Fl orence Young, or Chelson. �·as lbe
gueat of Haz&l Forte duriug the
we.,k- end.

�Hss ,vu,na Stevenson, of the Do
m.�sli c Sci�nc:0 deJ>artn1ent. s1H)Ut the
\\'e0lc- e u d in Chicag<.1.

The Port.to. Club held a meeting at
Ilic hon1e of .i.\lice lle\""oe, 007 Adanl&
srreet. Monday e,·,Hting.
?rot'.easor Lott conducts the Presque
(slo County Instituta at Millersburg
Lhia we<.-k. Mlss hlartha. !'tlcA.rtllur
wlll as:i-ifil.
l�dith
ProthArs 3nd Bess Brooks
went tu Notthvil1c on Friday and
�t>eflt S-unda.y at the ho1no of !\.liss
DroulcB in. Detrsolt.

.Mrs. A. J. Holmer, oC Pontiac, vis
ited )llas lvlln. Vlili>OD a.nd l.fr. nnd
:\trs. A. E. Parkins Friday and Sat
Uf'llay or hu1t "reek.
ThP. lf..at-lng Club banqbct which
,vaa to have- been held' Thurad-a.y.
FebruMry 2, bas l><,>en postponed to
F'ridny, February 17.

The 1-;nt-Ing Cluh meL at 520 Hatn"
llton fltroot. Jaat 'l'hursd;\y svcntng to
corrL1)lAh� the plans tor tho banqllet
b) IJe hold on Fob ruary 2nd.

Rhea Ta,1ua, of Kalamazoo, spent
the week�nd with :,,,:iormal fri&nds.
H+, ii. dh,trict agent tor the Des
'.\toiucs Lira Insurance Co. ot Iowa.
fl.I r . \Vlt1iam i-.£. Daniels, ot Ivlilling
t<>n, l'tsited his daughters, Stella and
)1�1a ·onnieJs 1a1-1t �rednesclny and at
te-ucte.U the coneerL by tho Orr>h&us
Club.

The Kappa Phi Alpha frat.crnity
enjoy�ll a teed at their house, 811
F,Hift street. last Saturday ovening.
1\hout twent,t- five members were
pr...i.ant.
'fb�re w-UJ b� a J untor Cla.'>a 1necting
in r0t)m 51 on Tuesday. l<'ebrunry 7
at. 3 p. nl. Imt)(>rtant business will be
trJ:t.nsactod . i\.11 members a.re urged
to he present.

Profeijsor Lat.hers eulertainecl the
bts class in Teachers'
mentheri;
R<'ading In.st Saturday evening at bis
home on Oll�c street. An enjoynble
tinte "'U..'> had by the thirty-five pres
ent.

or

<ltt Tuesday evening the members
of t.he Ka1 >va. Phi Alpha. frat.erlty en
tertotuod In 1,onor of Afr. and Mrs.
�- A. Coon, �11 Ellis ::;treet., ·whose
twMnty-fitth ,veddlng ;.1nniversary oc
curred on that date.

ThP. lJP1 >er Peninsula Club held a
nu�el.iu_g in room 5t l\fonday c.venlng
and 1nade d�finltc) plans tor their
winl.nr party to be given $t tho gym1rn.siu1n on Pebrua.ry 21. Lnvltation�
were sen� out \.Vcdnesday.

On Friday evening the n1.e1nbcrs
or the Oceana aud Mason county
club� met. at. the home of Aun& A n 
thl>n)' aud Auna J;o"olt, 425 Pet°rln, and
united ns one club to lie CH.lied the
C)cea.na.···;l',fuson O.tu'b. About· eighteen
1nembcrs ,1rere l >Msent :ind a pleas
ant evening ,van spent ·with gainea a f 
ter the Rhort busine$N meet.ln.i;.

ELLEN TERRY.
At University Hall February 9,
A number of lho fAculty mernb&rs
anU studel'ltH arc plauning t(> see g 1 1en ·rerry, tb� noted 1-;ng'lish actrai.s,
wJt,)n :;!\t'! ·a11Ll <! n.rs :n :• $hakcsr,earhlr
recital at Unt11ct"Slcs H�ll• .
A.nn Ar- ·
bor, next Thurnda.y ev�uing undE:'r the
auspices of the \Vorncn':s I ,euguc.
.E11en •ferry, knuwn tu private lite a�
!\-trs. 1:1 A. Ward0H, wns born in 1S4S
nnd made her flrHI. appear;.-111.eo on the
stage a& t.h"e l)(ly M::iniliu� tu "Tit&
'\'\'intar' a Tale" in 1856. \iViUi ber
marri;,tge in 1864 she retirf!d tro1n t.lle
stage. but 1-es,1n1&d her car001· in 18'14-.
In 181'8 she began her long asaoc:ia
tion ,�ith lienr>' Irving at t.hc Lycaurn
as Ophelia to hifi Han,leL Her first
viait. to 'America ·1,1:a� made in· 1 S83.
In 1907 she toured the United Stfites
with a com[)allf of her o,vn. TltCJUgb
subject to variou� criticisms her l)OEii ·
tion aR leader among Enp;lh�b act
resHscs soon liecame nndlsput(-'(I. 'l'he
rnost not�bla ot her rolos are -Julet,
Viola.in 'l'we!rch Night; Ghtri ssn, in
Robe"Spi en·o; l\.f;:irguorlte, in Faust;
Portia, \\'hich was the moi,t eom1>lMLC
succe;:;1:1; and Ot)hel1n.
.Atter. a. niost interosting and envi
able care.er she r�tircd from the atnge
a. fe'I\· �·ea.rs ago. She i� now un, a
re<:ital Lour. and lier �l)ticarance 12
one o! the in1portanc e�ents of the
year.

I

KINDERGARTEN NEWS.
A Utile girl�' pa.riy was gj\• e1l
aet1ior l{indergnrten t.:la.sa l1 y
junior cta.'5s last TnAsllay f!\'0ll\n.;.
The large ki ndergarten ruon1 Wt\S
t)r�ttily decorated in blue a11tl ye,1lO\\', lhe junlOl' class t:olors. AU th�
young, ladieN looked and �<.�le11 tb�
J)ll-rl ot litclo girls, n1any having
brought their dolls and Tedd:; bcat·i..
·�-'\t:ter playing !;e\'&tal c:hHdrcn'�
ga111es, tee crcnut �-JHI nulnl::il crnek
ers were 1:Served. The latter part ot
the e,·oning was spent. in playing roll{
games and cia.nclng. All had a most
enjoyable tilno.

When you place a spread
-

go to
first
The chances are 10 to 1 that
you won't have to go anywhere else.

'

/

O'CONNOR'S BIG SEMI AN,N UAL

RED TICKET SHOE SALE

Opens Saturday Morning

DOMESTIC SCIENCE NOTES.
The stud&nls of the Doni.esUc Sciw
ence de1ntrl 1nenL -an� making 1t.rrange1nents t'or I.he J)a,rt.)• to b& given b)�
lhelll at the gylllnnsh1 m on Friduy
e,·cning, February l 0.
Miss \\'llma St�,·cnsou. of tbe uo
Jnc.&tic .i.\rl dep�rlmellt, visited friends
in ChicHgo durihg the \Yeek-end.
The little folk of lhe $econd grade
arc enjoying a study ot Lhe iuhabi
conts of lauds in the far uortb, tllcir
By
homes, eust0Jr1 s, sporls, etc.
me�pi:S or the Band t�blc, n1iniat.ure
suovr buts with their typic:1 I long
entrances are rond�. Another tlgora
sbowa the interior or one ot the
now.es ¥.' ith its crude fl.te pla('e where
lard ,\·a� burned ln bttil.ntlon of the
hlubber used by ,he F.�klmo. Sev
eral or the chlldrep havH ,vorked out
dtudgns in ,\•ood ot the sleds usod,
and tiny tOY dogs and 1-;sktwo 1lolls
('ldd to thA realh;cic' pi<.:t.uro of t.rue
northern urc.
·
Professor C. O. Hoyt, ot the De
pttrtrnent of Ed11co1l<.1n, will Hp�nl ,
before t.he te:H:hers of th� city
schools of. 8urlingLon, IH wo, Saturday.
On !\olonda)' he wil1 conduct a Tenc.h�
era' Institute at Flint, �lichigan.
llriss Putnam, of the flistorf de
JHtrtmc.nt. has be(?n nnHblo to meet
her classes thta ,veck .and ls cL>uilned

at 7 A. M.

This great shoe sale includes
every pair of shoes in our store.
.

(

No goods reservedt every pair
sold at reduced prices.
This sale tneans $ $ saved
to you. Call and get prices.
Dor/t waitt come early and
get first choice.

An unusually attrf1Ct1\·e pro�r:-tn)
was that of tile "Ch\llese New Y�a.r"
prescnt�d b y the. pupils of the. ·.) A
and 6 B. etas�es of !'iliss na.Yts' room
a.t thE' t.rnlniug school cha1>el las.c
Fl"\day 1norning. 'l'h0 �t('lge wa� ef
fecUvely decorated to repre:::.et1t a
1'he officers of the Cha.rlevoixlAn Chh1cse home wilh it.a n1uucrouN Inn
trin, Club tor this year are: Ptest terns an d wei:tlth of. cherry blt>Hsom�.
d�nt., Ruth "\'\rallhrcebt, Central La.ke.; Tl\e <:hildren were dressed in (.."hinese
\"ice-president. tda. Price. East Jor coatume. During the scene of the.
dnri.; soeretiir�· . Della :\t�t'tin&k, Elk gi'\'illi:t of the gift� music ¥.·a� 1llnyl'!d
Rapids; treausurcr, Opal !lifontague, by a number or the children re1>rC.
D0llalre; rePOrt.cr, FlorP.r1ee Yerex, s0uting n. Chine$0S b,-1..n<l. 1'hc pro
STARKWEATHER NOTES.
[D)..fii]µililil1�-iUU..:iPJ'.lC'C'D1::S·fi;i;;fin.irm;mu_o:;prt&JJ7I.u,'2�
Cencra.1 La,ke. The. club "'ill meet gram �nd€d with n beauUtul )au tern ·
The mid-'\\'Cek ,ncctiug ot the Y .
\\'Ith Dc11a lta1·Unok, 417 Ellis street. d�nce ,vhen I.he alJ1ge was darkel\cd
on F'ridny e\' ttning, February 3, at execcpt tor tho 50Ct ghn\� from Lite ).1. C. A . waR led by ))avid ·yape who
�
roany colored lanterns.
i,e,vP.11 o' clock.
St>Ok0 01\ tho s:1.Lbj..c.;t, ..LenHOUS frotn
the lives of great n1eu. "
11
t\H�a 1tcl>ermntd l�li the �Vednei.--- ---- - -"';;:iiii;;riii'==it�
C
t1111111r..
day evening nlcetiug of the Y.
C
-,:�� Sunctay m•et:ng uC tM Y. )!.
'ri
<ldresscd by ProleoROr
'.:. �:/

r
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O'CONNOR'S SPECIALTY SHOE SHOP

ii�ii;;li;;:ii�it,
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I Oh you date fiend!
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· H A R_!?WA R E
Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Enameled Ware

,
I

Tin Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc.
Fishing Tackle and Guns

ABOUT THE GYMNASIUM.
D-,11u Junldn,, ·o�. ot Ann Ai·bor, ,
vii.ft.ca Nortnnl friends duriup; ,ho
we•k end and attaudcd the baske t. We have just received a- fresh sup•
b�U game Sal.urdlly afternoon.
ply of dates both plain and sugared
Miss F.lsn Loomi•, or th• rhy•ical
'rt·atniug tlcpar-tr110ut, eutert.nined I.be ·
l memberH or her c:Jaa-R iTI physical 1
Both Phones 46
124 Congress St.
11- u.inl•g 2 ancl 11rs. Hm,on at her
We also keep fresh candies of our
_ on Emm�1.· street last
turd
ly
honie
s._..,.
>
� i»>
==i »ino:u:=�tt.ttLU>>�u,,nz;r.;,,u;qp;A�
own make and fresh salted peanuts I evening.
- )fiijS Dly Qn5gley resunled her du· A$ Ho Saw Her.
1.lcs at the ..-�·111t1asium Mondiiy afte1·
Counter Case.
)tls!3
Ivlu!!_,"' 1 C£\n't ilunglne ho"· \
e
1:l)<>D t;Ping c:.oHcd in the polic:o
1 a wP.�k's 1 lness.
the
at
-:i.tyrllc Holmes, of V1,:ya1u lotte, at- your a:hitl'!r tnll('(l to find we
Lt ;\,�hev;ilo. N. C., c: hnrged wttb.
I tended the bnf:tketball garn.t! between etatlon. You 1-iJtid you would describe co,n·r
an nt."!llll�l. upoi :a a �lerk at a ::::od;i wa1.he Kornt;il gtrl• and Mc�lillon l:llgh mo to her. luf.atuat<d Lowr (who tor 1uunt:oiu, the �ofcnduut �rose and
l nt ho ymuosi m lasl S'at;- ..... a gnu<! deal w.oro t11 ll<Illo, ilu;g• sale: "\"our honor. l •m gullly, but I
1
tt
g
I.
���
1·
,Se
rd
than otb�t toJk� ·can) -Yes. r. told h�.r plea.rt tt r· o'i.1".tL'r c: usc.'' \li,ll1PrE>11POU
•..,repllcd:
to look tor a beautiful girl -..,·itb tbe tb.e atorc$;aid r.turk nroRe and
r did. 'l have
1
r
counte
lbf'
t10110
ou
,
·
"'Y
n.
ot
PHONE 4�U) RED
c;<"rtrude �lliH e:itert»�ood har si� to.ce ot a i}adouua and the ft,rm
129 CONGRESS ST.
to do with it. I <tvalked
Op;Jl Elha,, <>f Detroit, during the sylvh. It'tt rcmarJ.tQble. sbe DllSSed onytblng
_
a.round lbP co11nler l.)c,tore l litruok
,aeik-en4J.
,
i
.
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•
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Edmund A. Carpenter
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